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ARRIVALS.

September. 2
Schr Mlllu Jlouis fiom Kwu
.Sclir Kiiluumiiu from ICoholnlelo
Stmr Jas Mnkcc fioin llnnalcl

"lliPARfURESr
September ii

Bkl'no Discovery for .San Prauelseo
i

,
VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Llkelikc for Knliulut

VESSELS IN PORT.

Ilktno Mnry Wlukluman, Backus
Bk T R Foster, Rugg
Bk Fresno, Lewis
Bktuo Ella, Howo
Bgtne Claua Sprcckels, Diew

" '

PASSENGERS.

For San "Francisco, per Discovery,
September 2nd 0 W King and wife, II
Batch, J D Stew.

From Sau Francisco, per Marv Wlu-klema- n.

September 1st Mrs T Wnjruer
and P McGuirth.

For Kauai, per Iwalaul, September
1st Dr J K Smith, Mrs J W Smith,
Mis J Smith. Miss Ada Tanner, F II
Gibson, B F Bishop, Capt J Kos, J B
Alexander, W II Purvis, 11 .1 Mosmau,
S Macauley, Judge S W Malollo, Walter
Dole, Herbert Dole and 100 deck.

For Windward Ports, per Vf G Hall,
September 1st S M Damon, Major A
Rosa, Miss LI.zic P Napoleon, Mrs J
Rodanct. Marshal .T II Soper, Mls E
Poller, S Decker, C W Spitz, Mrs Mary
P Kamakau, Mrs J B Browncll, Miss L
Kukahlko, E A Blulcnbcrg. "W L llolo-kahlk- l,

Marin Sylva, T C Robert", P
McCray and 200 deck.

For wiudward Ports, pcrKiuau, Sep-
tember 1st Win G Irwin, Hon Samuel
Parker, wife and son ; Misses Parker, It
S Rodman, Jno A Buck, Colonel Curtis
P Iaukea, Mrs It II Baker, Mrs II Kut-hcla- nl,

Miss Mary Hoopli, Miss Ellen
Daniels, Miss Mary "Wilder, Miss Wells,
Mrs Burgett, Sam Mousarrat. J Smith,
A Mooio, A II Smith, C Bolte, It W
Putnam and wife, II Dickenson, Miss
Taylor, Itev S E BUhop, Miss J Brodle,
M N Saunders, ltcv Father Leonora,
Bros Joseph, Ignatius aud William,
Miss Dunn and luO deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schr Mlllc Morris brought 150
bags lice.

The Eleu after caulking her decks
and covcilng the holler with cement,
will move to the P M S S wharf to
paint.

The schr Waiclm was hove down this
morning to havo'her bottom cleaned.'

Schrs Wallele and Emma arc in the
stream.

The Clans Sprcckels is lying off the
fish maikct repainting. She will haul
to the OSS whaif Saturday and sail
for San Francisco about Tuesday.

The T It Foster and bark Fresno will
sail on Saturday and Monday respec-
tively.

The Discovery sailed this afternoon
for San Francisco with 7,831 ba8 of
sugar and 200 bis of molaes. Value,
$J7,175.

The stmr Jas Makee arrived this
afternoon with about 2,000 bags paddy
from Hanalei. She came in the harbor
and took on board Onptatn Godfrey
who will pilot the steamer to Pnnalun,
Koolau, where the paddy will be milled.

Work ou the stmr Ltkcllko was kept
up all last night. Steam was raised to
100 lbs with satisfactory results. Slio
sails

The schr Kulamanu brought 2,200
bags sugar from Hawaii.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Noonday meeting at the Y. M. C.
A., at 12.25

Wi:i:k night services in the Pro-
testant churches this evening.

The Collector-Gener- al has gone
to Maui and Hawaii on an inspection
tour.

Regular cash sale at Lyons &
Levey's salesroom morn-
ing.

. o .

The king changed his plans and
postponed his visit to Kona for a
week.

The Jewish New Year begins a
week from to-da- y Sept. 'JtU in tlio
evening.

--,o
The mongoose arc. reported a

great success in cleaning rats out of
the cane.

Tons of lime-ston- e are piled up
at the Hawaiian Stone Co.'s landing
to be burnt.

Mil. T. R poster, who left by the
Alameda yesterday, is expected to
return by the steamer Planter.

Dit. Hutchinson, once a large
figure in Hawaiian politics, is presi-
dent of the Wellington (N. Z.)
Rowing Club.

Devotees of the (lowing bowl
should take warning that the price
of has gone up at
the Police Coiut.

MajouH. C. Dane, of Boston,
will give thrco lectures under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A,, the
first of next week.

Mn. Charles Wnleott Brooks, who

formerly was in the Hawaiian trade,
died, Aug. ICth, at Napa Soda
Springs, Cal. Ho was 03 years old
aud u nativo of Medford, Mass.

Mn. Y. V, Ashkohu is writing up
tins' group, historically and descrip-

tively, for an art work called "Pic-turcsq-

Australasia," now in baud
by a Canadian publiBUing company.
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The largo aafo in the ofllce of. the
Wilder Steamship Co. was so heavily
laden with coin that tho floor sank
under it. Carpenters were sent for
this morning to make n strong sup-
port.

Tm: Friend for September is more
than usually interesting. It has
holiday notes from its two editors ;

an account of his travels in Austral-
asia by Mr. Morton R. Coles, and
full depaitmcnts gcneialty.

A gentleman complains that
policemen often let go drunken men
given into their charge, taking upon
themselves to decide as to the sub-
jects' degree of intoxication when
they get them somo distance on the
way. ' $,tf

' i

Mn. James P. Morgan has been
admitted a partner of Mr. E. P.
Adams in the auction and commis-
sion business. The junior member
of tho new firm has achieved marked
success in theknocking-dow-n depart-
ment.

Mn. J. M. Daiglc, on being told
at the hospital that his chance of
recovery was doubtful, asked to be
taken home. This was acceded to,
and he now lies in his house, attend-
ed by Dr. Brodie. His condition
was not improved this morning.

. m i

All who patronize the circus to-

morrow night will purchase an inter-
est in the noble Kaumakapili church.
With two days' rest tho performers,
botli biped and quadruped, will
come frcsli to the arena, and a fine
entertainment may bo expected.

.
Tickets for the benefit proffered

by the Circus to the benevolent fund
of the Fire Department are going
off like wild fire. Efforts to secure
supplementary local talent arc suc-
ceeding, and a variet' of novel fea-
tures will be introduced at that per-
formance.

A riiEr-AnATon-r service will bo
held in the Bethel Union church this
evening. The standing committee
will meet at seven o'clock, when an
opportunity will be afforded to unite
with the congregation by letter or on
profession of faith. Letters to be
handed to the pastor, Rev. E. C.
Oggcl.

A kumiier of Portuguese have
called on Mr. A. F. Cooke of the
Pacific Navigation Co., of late, ask-
ing him to send a vessel to Tahiti.
The Pacific Navigation Co. are will-
ing to send the schooner Malolo to
Tahiti if the inducement be suffi-
ciently great that is, if the Portu-
guese will make it an object.
, -

Ir all tho horses 'and vehicles
ranged on either side of King street
this, or almost any forenoon, were
started in procession, what an im-
posing cavalcade there would be!
As it is, tho time they take in stand-
ing at given points is one of the
most striking evidences of the dull-
ness reigning over the whole town.

The Friend says, "There are five
Chinese preachers actively at work on
these islands, one atKohala, Hawaii ;

one at Hilo ; one on the island of
Maui,; one on Kauai, and one in
Honolulu. These, with two Chinese
teachers in the boys' and girls'
schools in Honolulu, make up a com-
pany of seven" useful Chinese resi-
dents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kaumakapili Church, circus bene-
fit night.

R. II. Graham, meeting of Engine
Co. No. 1.

F. A. Schaefer, meeting of trus-
tees Queen's Hospital.

A ROYAL BIRTHDAY.

This is the forty-seven- th birthday
anniversary of H. R. H. Princess
Liliuokalani, the heir apparent to
the throne. At noon a salute was
fired from tho shore battery. This
afternoon, nt four o'clock, a grand
luau will be held at tho Princess's
Waikiki residence. Among the gifts
presented was a pair of earrings, of
ivory and gold, by Mr. Wm. Auld,'
his own workmanship finished by
Mr. Spear, jeweler. They are in
the shape of palaoa (the peculiar
hook of a Hawaiian retainer's hair
necklace), and form a handsome
article of jewelry. A good many
flags arc flying in honor of the occa-
sion a heap plenty being displayed
on the China Engino Co.'s staff. The
Rulletin unites with the community
in extending congratulations to II.
R. II.

Tho Prince' 8 Own honored tho
event by holding a luau at their
armory this afternoon. All around
the sides aud in tho center of tho
hall were Hags, flowers and ever-
greens. A table ran tho length of
the room, crossed by another at tho
head. Upon the extensivo board
abundance of refreshments were pro-
vided. Capt. Kaaha, of Company
A., P. O., presided, and thero were
present, among others, Capt. W.H.
Aldriuh, first aud rccond Lieu-
tenants McLcod and Hebbard, of
the Honolulu Rilios; Adjt. John
Baker, of tho Household Guards,
and Capt. Jas. Boyd of Company C. ,
P. O., and a few invited guests
from other military companies, All
woro fatigue uniform, and the ut-
most jollity hold sway.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Call and sco our now stack of oil
paintings, engravings, chromos, etc.,
etc. King Bros.' Ait Store, Hotel
Street. 112 3t

Parties desirous of sending Ba-
nanas or other Island fruits to fricnd3
or relatives on the Coast, can have
the same delivered at destination by
paying cost and charges to Hy.
Davis, manager C. P. & P. Co.

8G lm

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Tho annual meeting of the Mutual
Telephone Company's directors was
called for this morning, but up to
noon a quorum had not been obtain-
ed. However, thero was an informal
consideration of affairs by those who
did attend. From the report it ap-
peared that tho receipts for tho past
quarter exceeded the expenditure
by eight or nine hundred dollars.
For tho purpose of clearing off tho
outstanding debt of the Company, a
proposal to sell additional shares
found favor with the directors pre-
sent. About 1,800 shares of the
authorized capital stock remain un-
sold. In answer to an enquiry, a
member of the Board said amalga-
mation with tho other company is
not thought of.

POLICE COURT.

Wednesday, Sept. 2.
Ficd Shaw and Kauhane each for-

feited $10 bail for drunkenness, aud
Hy. Brown was fined the same
amount, with costs, for the same
offense.

Wm. More was fined $5 and $3
costs for driving an express without
a license.

Jas. Williams, remanded from
yesterday, was fined $5 and costs
for drunkenness.

Ilin Chung and Ah Chan, having
opium in possession, were each given
20 da's at hard labor and fined 50
and costs.

VALUE OF THE AUSTRALIAN TRADE."

As we exported 89,225,459 of our
products to Australasia during 1884,
or $4,843,994 more than wo import-
ed from there, not including 83,-004,3-

in specie, the trade is too
much important to be lost, and the
withdrawal of the Pacific Mail steam-
ers will be a national misfortune.
It has been our boast that the short-
est route from England to Australia
is by way of the United States, but
after November 1st such a boast
will be impossible, unless the deci-
sion to withdraw the steamers from
San Francisco to the South Sea colo-
nics is reversed. N. Y. Mail and
Express.

THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

A TRIP OVER THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
XRAILWAT.

Mr. W. C. Van Home, vice-preside- nt

and general manager of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, together
with Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. A. B.
Chaffee and Mr. L. N. Benjamin,
has just returned from a tour of in-

spection over the whole line. Ac-

cordingly a representative of tho
Gazette called upon

MR. L. N. BENJAMIN

with the object of ascertaining his
views on our great national high-
way, and of our Northwest country.
Mr. Benjamin expressed himself as
highly pleased with his trip. He
never saw the country looking bet-
ter. They went as far as tho Pem-
bina mountain rango in Southern
Manitoba, and found the country as
well settled as the northern part of
Dakota. The Mennomte settlements
were a great success. Speaking of
the crops, he said they looked ex-
ceedingly well throughout tho conn-tr- y

through which they travelled,
and the probabilities were that the
farmers of Manitoba would have a
surplus of 5,000,000 bushels of
wheat for export this year. Re-

ferring to the Rebellion ho said that
one did not sec any effects of it to
speak of, along the line of the road,
except tho Bell farm, the managers
of which had sent a good many
horses for use in the transport of
troops und provisions. Tho party
went as far as tho summit of tho
Sclkirks, going three miles beyond
the end of the track, which is laid
210 miles west of Calgary. From
the end of tho track to tho Onder-don- k

section the road is nearly all
graded, the laying of the track being
delayed by reason of a bridge which
is being built over tho Stony river.
Tho character of the road was first-clas- s,

both as regards permanent
way and equipment. The heaviest
grade on tho road is on tho west
side of the Rocky mountains, hut
the grades as a wholo aro very
easy, so much so that if passengers
were not told of tho fact tliej' would
dot perceive it while traveling on the
road. He had seen heavily loaded
freight trains of twenty-thre- e cars
drawn by ono cngiue como into
Winnipeg while ho was thero. Re-

verting to tho business outlook ho
said the merchants of Winnipeg
were in splendid spirits as to tho
prospects of trade, and tho appear-
ance of tho shops and streets when
ho left Winnipeg on Saturday indi-
cated prosperous times,

hot sulphur SriUNGS.,

Mr. Benjamin described somo hot
sulphur springs which had been dis-

covered about half a milo from
Bamff station, in tho Bow river dis-

trict. Ono of tho springs is situated
on the sido of a mountain, entrance
to it being obtained from the lop by
a ladder, by which a descent is made
into a large cave. There is a natural
terrace four or 'five feet in width
round it which is formed from the
alkali and other substances held in
solution by the hot spring. Below
this terrace of alkali there is a
shelving two feet in width, and in
tho center aro tho basins containing
the water which boils up at a tem-
perature of 85 degrees C. About
two miles, further on, on the summit
of the mountain, thero is another
hot spring which i3 in the open air
and it boils up at a temperature of
105 degrees C. From tho time that
they left the end of the track until
they reached Montreal tho party
traveled 2,480 milc3 and over. Tho
wholo portion of tho road, with tho
exception of about 30G miles between
Nepigon and Biscotassing, trains
can be run at the rato of fifty miles
an hour if need be. The party went
from Calgary to Winnipeg, a dis-
tance of 841 miles, in twenty-on- e

hours and forty-seve- n minutes, in-

cluding stoppages. They left Win-
nipeg at 8.37 in the morning, and
had tlioy not been delayed for an
hour by a hot box on tho road they
would havo reached Port Arthur at
7 o'clock in the evening. They left
Biscotassing at 3.15 on Wednesday
morning, arriving at 9 o'clock the
samo evening. From the time they
left (Montreal until their return they
traveled 5,400 miles, covering the
distance in a period of 209 hours.
While on the road they averaged
025 miles per day.

MR. A. B. CHAFFEE

was also seen, and he stated they
had visited all the places to the end
of the track, 1,250 miles beyond
Winnipeg. The track was a splen-
did one, and they made quick run-
ning, the average mileage being
forty miles per hour from Winnipeg
to tho summit of the Sclkirks, but
sometimes they went a good deal
faster. On the return journey they
drove from Calgary to Winnipeg, a
distance of 840 miles in 21 hours
47 minutes. This portion of tho
line has been thoroughly completed,
ballasted, and the grading is almost
imperceptible. Indeed, said Mr.
Chaffee, the heaviest grade on the
whole line is at Ilochelaga. There
had been some heavy work done on
the section from Port Arthur, round
the north side of Lake Superior, and
if the Opposition in Parliament
would only adjourn and go and see
what had been done, they would
come back and vote more money.
In six weeks from to-da- y there was
no reason why the public should
not take the ears at Montreal and
travel direct to the top of the. Rocky
Mountains at a uniform speed of
forty miles an hour. The station
houses in the Northwest provinces
were well built, the road was splen
didly furnished and the rolling stock
was in thorough order. In southern
Manitoba the crops were looking
rich, and farmers say they were
three weeks in advance of last year.
In many cases the wheat and oats
had headed. Tlic whole country
was looking fine. Tho valley be-

tween Calgary and the top of the
Rockies could not be equalled for
fertility in the continent of America,
and here thousands of acres of the
virgin soil had been broken up for
cultivation. The soil is a rich black
mould, probably of from ten to
fifteen feet in thickness. Tho graz-
ing was splendid and a large num-
ber of fine cattle, in thorough condi-
tion, were noticed. Ho did not
think that, even in imagination, any
one had as yet taken in what the
future of the great Northwest coun-
try would be. There was laud of
tho most fertile nature in abundance,
which would support millions. Ho
thought if tho people of tho province
of Quebec only understood what tho
country really was, they would to a
man vacate the province and make
homes for themselves in tho Far
West. It was a grand place for
young men who were starting in tho
world. All tho excitement caused
by tho Northwest troubles had sub-

sided, and things were going on as
usual. In conversation, ono hardly
.heard the matter mentioned. The
party had lovely weather during
their trip, and enjoyed themselves
thoroughly. Montreal Uazette.

A man is a fool if ho blows his
own horn.' Exchange. Ho's n
bigger fool if ho blows some other
fellow's. Philadelphia Call.

When a barber seeks to raako him-

self sociable with a customer in tho
chair, ho is probably "scraping an
acquaintance." L"100 i3Ulu

Tho Rev. Sam Jones, tho revivalist,
tloscn't like the new word shcol.
Thcro's no fire in it. Shcol, he Bays,
wouldn't frighten a cat. But neither
will tho other word. It takes a boot-
jack or a brick to frighten ft cat.

Boston Courier.
An Irish counsel vas nsked by

tho judge, "for whom he was con-

cerned." "I am concerned, iny
lord," answered he, "for the de-

fendant, but I am employed by the
plaintiff."
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LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
Or ana On Hotel HU'cot.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Hctl Cabbages, Cauliflower, Celery, Eastern Oysters, Pear?, Cala Fresh Salmon, do

Codllsli, do Cod, do Smelts, do l'luins, do Lobsters, do Shrimps, do
Grapes, do Pears, do Peaches, ltoll nutter,

ALSO Smoked Salmon, do Halibut, do Herrings, do Beef, do Sausages; Salmon
Dollies, 5 lb. Tins; Dried Aldcn Apples, do Prunes, do Peaches, do Pears;
Cala Dried Figs, Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Family Mild Cheese, Strong
Cheese, Mackerel. 5 lb. Tins; Mackerel, 25 lb. Kits; Petit Pois, very small
and very sw cct ; French Mushrooms, Dutch Salad Oil in pink and quarts,
Lucca Salnd Oil, Cala Salad Oil, AppK's, 2 lb. Tins Butter, Kegs Butter,
Star Ilam, Lean Bacon and a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of Honolulu, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Telcphono No. 240, Both Companies. P. O. Box 297. (702

E. C. SCHUMAN,
Carriajye and. W ajyon IMCalcerv

Itcpiiii'iiifx,

Ulnclisniitliliifr,

Iii milliner- - unci priccM lo suit; the times.
70 King SI., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. 0m

ulanM ig
In Good Order for Sle at

$10 a Box of 500 Cigars

To close Consignments at

Ed.Hoffschlaeger & Cos
HOlw

FOB SAIiK.
ANNING'S ISLAND GUANO InF quantities to suit. Applv to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

von saIjI,
rfMlE four-year-o- Hamblctoninn
JL stallion APTOS CniEF, also the

flno driving horse Tolioy. Apply to
G. S.IIOUGHTAILING,

at Bay Horse Saloon. 01 lm

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having purchased

the assignees of the bank-
rupt estate of Chang Hung all hook
accounts duo said estato, hereby autlior-i.es'Chan- g

Hung to collect the same for
the undersigned. (03 lm) SING LOY.

NOTICE.
RODANET wishes to informMRS. customers thnt nil accounts

duo her must ho paid on or before tho
20lh Instant. And all thoso remaining
unpaid after that date will bo placed In
tho hands of u collector, with Interest
added at tho rato of 12,'j percent, per
month, with power to recover tho
nmountH by law. 100 lw

Election of Oillcors, Ilula-w- n

Sugar Company.
tho annual meeting of tho Stock,AT holders of tho Halawa Sugar Co,,

held August 17lh, 1835, tho following
olllccrs were chosen for the current yean
Mr. John H. Paty President
" P.O. Jones..... Treasurer
" J. O. Carter Secretary
11 G.J. Ross Auditor

Messrs. Thos. It. Foster nnd James A.
Hopper, Director. .1. O. CARTElt,

Secretary Halawa Sugar Co,
Honolulu, August 17, 1835. 100 lm

O Luso Hawaiiano.
persons who want toALL with tho Poitugucso, cither

for liusiiuHH. nr for nrocurlnc workmen.
servants or uny other helps, will llnd It
the most protltablo wny to advertise in
tho Luso Ifawaiiatio, tho now organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub-lishe- d

onMurcliautstriot, Gaielte Build,
ing, (Post-Oillc- Letter Box K,), nnd
only charges tcasoimble rates for iuIvcp
tiacrncut8.I
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Saratoga House.
Only Eestaurant in Town Owned and

Bun by a White Man. Employ-
ing no Chinese Waiters.

First class board by the week, month or
transient. Special accommodation for
ladles and families.

USETRcndlng parlors open for guests
of tho house. Tho coolest dining rooms
in tho city. NO FLIES.
1091m H. BARBER.

NOTICE.
HAVE seized for rent the Slabs,I Head and Foot Stones, etc., of T. J.

Nugle, carrying on business as stone
cutter, on Queen Street, Honolulu, and
shall bell tho samo at public auction if
tho debt for rent is not liquidated within
15 daysifrom this date.

A. B. KERR.
Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1835. 10U 2Wi

J i i. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Booka and Account neatly aud correct-l- y

kept, aho nil kinds' of copying at-

tended lo. Ofllccl with IlUitoce is R.
bertson. 89 tf

ODIIE FJJTE

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. 85 XIotolKStroef.

Delicious llavored Ico Cream mado
from pure Dairy Crenm, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ico Cream Drinks nnd many
other refreshments can hu found always
at this really flwt-clnp- s reiort. Cliolco
Confectionery nnd Cakes In great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Wedding!
Supplied.

For tho convenience or tho public wd
pack orders for Ico Cream In Patent
Refrigerator Cans, wklch hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-fu- l

llavor aud perfect form for many
hours.

TtliiC Up TolcpliOHo 1 8,
19 The Elite Ico Cream Tnrlon aro
open dally until 11 r.ir. 38 ly


